
THE COLONAI ClIURCIIMAN.

1 th. imuressive lag'uage ofthe' em.îineitly le-irn- thinc of the3 tîns which are past, wh"n I con-ider parish gardener, groom, and all other servants. A
pa -,Ous Bishop l rne,-" L't u.s ai va bear the many privil-ges wiich the presn genpration en- huge farm-yrdi barns, stables, threshers, a carter

hoUaw ssnil a dv:nî i r reliin i jys, eî-a''-' 10 te miany pr.i > )FIl.dr whi ' two, more or less of g<the, and o! farming. hau-

1i Y'w oa-iîe of the Trinitv. For what is 4 cistiani- t, er!y settlers of this province lthenred I might ne thi gentleman, having an inerest in ithe pro-
t I a a itatio of the th( 111-cDivine Persns, tak ui the [angtua of holy v.rit ani say "Ih1. shai duct.iveness of every field in hs parish, being, pr'-

it in th-e great irk of min's redinptioî, vo ' scar if ye n e-t so gret aalvati n." 1 av
c m ai to b e;i y tlh" in thir I ved to se m yinv churcies crected i' th h Count argest rate-payer; more dceply interested than any

:r ioof athe, m, andnUoly (fi , , c'd whien 1 conp·are tisi s'at i 4ther m an can possibly be, in the happiness, morals,

r or, RI!ner, and Sanctider, three persons, thigs with our 6rst feeble effitts to build a log industry, and sobriety of the people of his paredh'
ole d ? If t1here be in) S , of Gd' , were is chreb, .1 take courage. inagine bis innumerable occasions of doing acts (t

li-] re-en idpin ? Il there be no Holy Spirit,where D) rng te ,t seasmn I h d le ati-zfaction to kindness; his immense powcr in prevent ing the strong
is oriv satific-ituin ? Without b >h, where is our 'cc a sma thurch rect--d within a mIoderate dis from the oppression of the w'eak; bis salatar'y indiliA-
!ati mi A nd if thee ti wprso n hess than stance of thie neihîb mrhîood ui nhich i reside. i ex one, comlioog between the hard farmer, if t bre be

li-nî'. why are w-e b apîtiîzed equally ' in the Naiehort miy chUdildre to foliawlow on in the g->od old ptbh s, e ini hsaiis parish, and the feeble or simple-miii
f the lather, a lof lh So(n, aid of the01Y IIoiy for i an well covinced, froi the xper:ence off abo rer. maginîe all this to exist, close alongsid

c, host ?> Letîu not be d'eeived, ' tihis is the true lan ifl, tha' there is une way in whib Goen beo cf evcry one o? these steeples, and you iiI say a
ild and eternalife.' "'- Ch'mrcnaa's Mianual. norIe sincerely wor4hipped t an in tUe venerable Li- (once bt yourself-' IHurricanes and earthquakes mnust

- - uirgy of the chtîrch of E glam-May God's best destroy this Island before that Churcli an be over-
ar the C'o oial Chuirchmani etii be upoî lier, antid upoo tat branch of hAlr es- sct.' And wlien you add to good miniers, o nil

e elished in th' C try,-may her Pri-sts he ie lh ness, and ofj'sticethat bis life and conversation are
amanolde n, andi in lookmi backtoters: ith rhteouisness, and lier s'aits sng witlh joy- constantlly keeping before the eyes of his parishiO
whîciiart' p't, un cIi1rf ii'ort Ili I fl ne'-i iiiea

wic.hf are ptfind my c hi cmfo e bn m r dfe" fnes.--Tis , nd shall continue to be, the Par- ners-;-when v ou adId to all tlhis, that one day iii every
.pot- the partins of my 1li whhaie been de nest prayer of an OD C ac N. week, lie bas theim asseinbled together to sit iNSI

oW he a yo i cth e f G d.ninctren T1 landcd iIt my i .ence, to receive his advice, his admonitions, is

t her in t a e y outh o n13, in ladwdat hwi th myflou ri Frdom- the Britsh Critic. inte-pretations of the wil of God,as applicable to
thr nth ya ISi wati nw h fousmh.e rcnutad te flaisad that *o

ttity' of St. John, then a thick wildenwess. We hid , -- their onduct ani their alairs,-n at. tootheir
suffered much in the A mericani Reottion, and a C O B B E T T S ST A T E O F E N G L A N D. an edifice rendered sacred in their ve-s, from

ai oumr troubles were g t- fd a resting place in ' I was a sincere churchmn," says Cobbett," be- knowing that tlieir forefathers a-ssembled there in
ti wilds of New Bruswick. came my expeince had convined ie, that an uni- ages long passed. and from its being surrounded Il

E6:ly trained to love the Church, and to esteem fminity in the religion cff a country was a rnost desir. the graves of their kindred;-when this is added anti

her LIturgy above every othertr miade Vhiclh umen have!able thing; because it was reaisonhh aundjust, ta w 'hen it is aise recolleced, that the cldren pas
i ~~~~~~~trough his lîand% at tîeir atsnth i oleWo

adipted for the wor oipping of God, I have, through those %Nho had neither house n-r anId, and who were trat s a batismn; that iL is he w
a lon, ife, conitinued to venerate jt withî uînaba'ted the ivlions of a country, and wlho performed al its reheirmarriges, ano performs the iast

amtand tg lovewithincreased ardour, that useful hI-bour-, should have a church, a cuirchvard, tiink fail this, it is tee och te bdheve it a 0dye ble
ýChurch which 1 verily believe '&as estabìished byainiîiister ofreligion, and *al religious servicespcr'tUya - i, n)al eiinssriesiir that sueli a Uhurcli can fail.l"

i upon earth, and -te which He his graciously formed f r thcm, ut the exprnse of tise wh didt ur a

,ivcn tie promnise that it shaIl coninue to the end f possess tLe louse and lud. :i a word. in the Ctiurch
the wCrId. and it, possessions I saw the patrinoiy of the work- I N T E L L I G E N C E.1avin removed the next year t i St. Anwis Po>int ing people iho had nriiher hoiuse nor land of thei_
('Niw Fredericton) I Ionged fir an opp-Atuaity to serve ot priv'dte property. For bes reasons I was a
God i ithe Church of mrîy affeci:ims. For this pur- faiend, and a very sincere fiiend, ind able te be a (Church of England and Disseters-It is delght

p.et I went ta Mauîgrville about twelve mi'es ditsnt, very paverful friend of the Church Establi'hrment. ful to find that.there are not a few of the pious deint-
' ler I lad the sitisfiction ta hrar once more the An established Church, a Church Establshment ing mini'ters in Eiland wolewill notjoin in the unhal

rdee of the Church and a sermcn frrn the Bey, upon Christin priniciples, is this,-that it povides Iowed coalition whichî, if successful, ntst eventuate
31r. S:ve, who0 was one ofthecommisioners for sett- a edifice suflicienitly spacious fur ith assembhng in theesbablishment f the papal upoa bUe ruins
lng tIh loyalist u'i this povince. the people in every parish ; that it pr.vidJes a spot the Protestant Cihurch. 'he following extracts fronf

T[hefaIloving y-ar - g'd my abode, and ivent for the inte rrnien - .f the dead; that it provides a opinions of dissentiung ninister is are copied fom thIe
t% ohat is termed the Lg 7t'ch,nbot t wenty mits r-str tee , , t ein the edi fce,the pritih lapie gf January, 137.-Sthr

be St. Jo;r. It is Luiic-ssay to say that at this to go to the hoseo;s f he inhabian t animsti r udaa.
car y prid, the scattened i unabitants lid tnot imuch co)fjrt tn tlhe distr'e<edlto counsol the w 4ywa:d, t> " If it lie awffl'to institute Christianity, it is 18
advantae fron religi-us ordiîanicet. le Cl rgy of teach children their duty tow'rds God, their parcnts,jeful1t.) perpetuate It. Becýause there i-,adieca
the church wi r ' very few. I tink it was about tiat and their cuntry, (lience our psrish schoomk .) t l . .érpetue it. Ieeart pl til eb8t'a
lime that the Rev. J.mes Scovil settled at Kingston. perfrin the duties oft tarrving,, baptizing and bury-beam lu tUe roof, is iL necessary t pu te

In the year 17S5, ve uindertook the buildiog ofa ing, and pariticutlarly te ininiate ciiîdren in the firt-lown, whn it can be removed, and ai sound onei).

church ai Oak P,,int, in the parish of Greenwich, principles of religion andi morality, and to cauis'ý thiem stituted? It is nuch better ta heal, if posýlble, ca
by lieiog lg, of whieb we designed to build it, but to communicate -that is te sy, iy an outNardmiirk, eased limb, thai at once to amputate ; a

our attemrpf-iled-My father and imyself used toto becone members ofthe spiritual Church of Christ: upon (he advocates for chunreh anriorhiltion te olitt

travel on foot almost every Sunday, a distanceof' 11 ich thin s are to be provided fer lbv those who eut an equial surtst fer it. ih any thiu t h'
scven miles, te atteud upon the miintry of the Rev. are propretor of the houses and lands ofa parish; than is tutter destruction, I an fily persuad

Ir..ScoviL and when so provided, are to be deerned the prop-rty nither pipery nor infidelity wil be tisfied, ea

We hati for a time, after T had beeni married, which or the uses, belonging to the poorest man in thte implore my brethren to ketp an equal dit-ancen
wa-in the year 17R6, the privilege tf havinig tle Rev. parhi>, as w1ll aïs to te richest.o them both :bhy stand not imnead of 1ieir assis

- i.geo to mini-ter t us in holy things: and af- " Tie cotluity Of Sufok," says Mr.Cobbett, " itoa
(itr this h was acemiitomxied te walk tlirouigb the ivoods the crack county of Enland ; it is the best cultivaGod have but one commn interes -,lueany

lva itlvcteàMillitter iim the e'tabliShI)IierL is àb)IIc
to atten I divine servie at time Kingtum church.-l ted, most ablv, rnst carefully, most skillfilliy, of axny d

.wascotrdbyBishoplglisathi,firstvisita.tion 1) ' 'piece of Land of the same size in the whole world:Iprornote the glory of God m nthe salvation Of
,f -tis povine. its laborers ae the most active ad most clever; iMad it is but solenit mockery t. bles (;od f tr

la tic y''ar 179G I removed to the Parisho of Sus-1its farniers' wivés and women, employed in agricul- siccess, and to pray for its iiereese. whi!e t

sex, nd tixed my iabiation abum.t iiue milies froin ture, the most frugal, adroit, and cleanly, of any in hands are stretched out to unroof the buiilti r 0
-the chi- cI, but this distance did riot prevent my ithe whole vorld: it is a country of most frank, indus- covers them. If the church he a field, the tnîre

ing pet 'constanty, n that on foot, to the trious, and virtuous people; ils towns are all clean-net te be rooted up to the destruction of tifth e
lionse of God. iIess, neatne-s, and good order." But, say Volun- 4 here there is ene fithful holy minirter i de

My eller children were bartiz-d by ic Rev taries, wiy attribute these benefits as resulting from b'ishrrent, I would to God there uwere a hun

.James Scovil, andy youzîger oies, and their de- the Estabishci Church? We wil allow Mr. Cob- Churchmen and disenters, we shoild ail fiij"Il1 r ¢

scendants, were- atlmi'td to that siacred odinancr bctt to reply:-" lit hue county of' Suffolk, there is to.d. Because nmy flow shopman gets more
b'y h ilte ev. Oliver Arnold and by hIi san, tlhe a parislh-church in every tiree square miles, or less; tom at his counter than I do at nme, that' h a

Sreseut Clergymanm of our parish. J n1ave lived to iid it is thus divided into parislhes s srnerous, asson that i shuld quarrel with him, so hat t
'e' m-Iy descen-ud1nuts of the 3d geieratiojn,antd have thie for the people everywhere to be almost immaediately g the profts.
coun fta t kanov tht they have been adnitted into and constantly under the eye of a resident pare- * * * * e

the C n chnrch, in the wray which Chist appoint- chial Minister. "' Ticre are thousands and tens of tlioisatis Ote
id t> many ot f thonm hav'e w ith me knielt to receive "' Get iup m a bhl if you cani fnd- onec in S'uffolk or devotedi people inm the establishmnent, anti whoti

tehc-a -si -ercament ofthe boedy and blood of' Cnrist. Norfolk,-and yen may finid plentty un Ilamrpshire, receivedi (hein dirst impiessionis, mnany of' wrhom g
- ( Øv, îine de-scendants ail are living- excetngadWiltshir-e, andt Devonshire,-look atbthe steeples be deprived vf thosue mean-s, if the i-hurches r

ir, wiih I consier a peculiar favoiun of t (A l ne nevr four 'car miles, at the most, ou the 'estabbshîmenrt wt're swetpt away -,andi i againc toeb
mieA ,-and for uh Iich,. .nid ahil[His other blessings, aivoerage. Imagine a mian of' sema learnuing, at the-that te swveep thiem aw>ay is the great objc i

I s<'re to have a tank'ful heart. least,to be living in a cormmodious hiouse,by LUe sielobtamued by' the combimedl operations of l 'h¿iter
1atu-wtre ther-e is not in;ch in this simple nar'dof cne of these steeples, almnost alw'ays with a wifejpopery."-Letter' of Dr'. War'r, atssen!ing n

"atie hc h m:'> i:tterest youtr readersi but îrheni - anjaiy haswt evns aie fteS. Leonard's,neîar Jlaatings,


